SALADS

Add Chicken $6 / Steak $9 / Shrimp $10 /

STEAKHOUSE WEDGE

Crumbled bacon, tomato, cucumber and Lodge
blue cheese dressing. $4.95/$7.95

SUPERFOOD SALAD

Blend of five julienned veggies with golden raisins,
sunflower seeds, sweet & sour vinaigrette and fried
avocado. $4.95/$7.95

MASSAGED BABY KALE SALAD

Apple, goat cheese, garlic croutons, bacon, herb
vinaigrette. $4.95/$7.95

UP NORTH ELVIS

Banana, bacon, maple syrup and peanut butter
on sourdough. $5.95

FLUFFER NUTTER

Marshmallow fluff and creamy peanut butter on
choice of bread. $5.95

NUTELLA NUTTER

Banana,
chocolate-hazelnut
spread
marshmallow fluff on sourdough. $6.95

PREGNANT AGAIN

Peanut butter, pickles and potato chips. Matt’s
favorite! $4.95

BURGERS

MICHIGAN SALAD

Mesclun greens, fried blue cheese, stewed
cherries, brown sugar balsamic dressing and
toasted pecans. $4.95/$7.95

CAESAR SALAD

Romaine lettuce, parmesan, creamy lemon garlic
dressing and Lodge made croutons. $4.95/$7.95

MEDITERRANEAN

Field greens tossed with garlic herb dressing,
feta, kalamata olives, tomatoes, cucumber, and
roasted red peppers. $4.95/$7.95

FARMER

Field greens, romaine, tomato, cucumber, onion
and choice of dressing. $3.95/$6.95

LODGE-MADE DRESSINGS

Brown-Sugar Balsamic, Herb Vinaigrette,
Grilled Scallion Ranch, Blue Cheese,
Caesar, Oil & Vinegar

SOUP

SMOKEY TROUT CHOWDER $6/$8 bowl
SOUP OF THE DAY $4/$7

PEANUT BUTTER!

THE TRICO DECKER

Double-decker on cherry walnut bread, cream
cheese, banana, freezer jam, creamy peanut
butter- Lance’s favorite! $6.95

PB & J

The classic you know and love, on your choice of
organic bread. $5.95

PB & H

Creamy peanut butter and Michigan honey on
choice of bread. $5.95

and

Served with Lodge-Made chips and a kosher
dill pickle. Make any burger a double for $4.

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER

Choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.
$8.95

THE 3-WEIGHT

Smaller sized ¼ lbs. patty with LTO and choice of
cheese. $7.95

THE HEX

Caramelized mushrooms and onions, bacon,
horsey sauce and pepper jack. $9.95

THE WILDFIRE

Seasoned with Jordan’s secret spices, triple
pepper relish, bacon, jack cheese and Sriracha
mayo. $9.95

PATTY MELT

Caramelized onions and American on griddled
rye. $9.95

THE SHARON

Sautéed onions, BBQ sauce, melted swiss and
blue cheese dressing. $9.95

THE BIG MAC TO PARM

American cheese, secret sauce, shredded lettuce
and onion. $9.95

THAI TURKEY BURGER

Sweet soy glaze, cilantro lime slaw and fried
avocado. $10.95

BLACK BEAN VEGGIE

Southwest style vegetarian burger with cucumber,
guacamole, tomatoes, roasted peppers and
greens. $10.95

471 STEPHAN BRIDGE ROAD
GRAYLING, MI 49738

(989) 348–8462

LUNCH MENU
ON THE FLY
Quick meals to go available after 3pm everyday.

SAUSAGE STUFFED MEDJOOL DATES

Wrapped in bacon with goat cheese and red
pepper sauce. $9.95

SWEDISH MEATBALLS

A Lodge favorite, made with beef, pork, and
sweet spices, topped with cranberry compote
and quick pickled cucumbers. $9.95

BLACKEND TROUT TACOS

Fresh rainbow trout with fried avocado, cilantro
lime slaw and garlic aioli. $11.95

CRISPY ZUCCHINI-QUINOA CAKES
With barbecued carrots,
crumbled goat cheese
and garlic yogurt sauce. $8.95

SHRIMP SCAMPI

Seared shrimp with roasted garlic, lemon and
griddled bread. $11.95

CORNED BEEF

MEATLESS

10. T HE MICHIGAN REUBEN - Shaved local
corned beef grilled with melted swiss
inside and out with kraut on hearty
rye bread. Secret Sauce on the side.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95

30. D
 IRTY HIPPY - Hummus, roasted peppers,
tomato, minted cucumbers and field greens
on multigrain. $9.95

11. E
 ASTERN RISE - Shaved corned beef with
kimchi and melted swiss on rye. Secret
Sauce on the side. Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
12. CITY SLICKER - NYC style corned beef piled
high on rye with choice of yellow or spicy
mustard. Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
13. DOWNSTATE REUBEN - Local corned beef
with creamy coleslaw and swiss on rye.
Secret Sauce on the side. Thin $9.95/
Fat $12.95
14. REUBEN IN BLUE JEANS - BBQ sauce, slaw &
cheddar on griddled sourdough. Thin $9.95/
Fat $12.95

31. W
 ORLD TRAVELER - Hummus, kimchi, tomato,
minted cucumbers and field greens on
sourdough. $9.95
32. PLAIN JANE - Grilled cheese on choice of
bread. $5.95
33. SUPER CHEESE - Cheddar, swiss, provolone
and pepper jack on sourdough. $7.95
34. GATES GRILLED - Cheddar outside, American
inside. $7.95
35. CUCUMBER NUMBER - Minted cucumber
salad and cream cheese on multigrain.
$6.95
36. THE TRESPASSER - Loaded with veggies,
hummus and bacon on sourdough. $7.95

TURKEY

PORK

20. BIRD REUBEN - All natural oven roasted
turkey breast with Michigan kraut and swiss
on rye. Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95

50. GAHN FISHIN - Our take on the Bahn Mi;
pulled pork, pickled veg, cilantro, garlic aioli
and avocado on ciabatta. $9.95/Fat $12.95

21. KOREAN REUBEN - Shaved turkey with spicy
kimchi and swiss on rye. Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
22. 
SHOP RAT THANKSGIVING Turkey,
honey mustard, lettuce, sharp cheddar
and cranberry compote on sourdough.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
23. THE KATY - Sliced turkey, creamy slaw, swiss
and Secret Sauce on the side. Thin $9.95/
Fat $12.95
24. ARTICULATED CLUB - Smoked ham, turkey,
bacon, LTO, sun dried tomato mayo on
sourdough. Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
25. 
BARTHA GOES TO HOLLYWOOD - Shaved
turkey, bacon, guacamole, field greens,
tomato mayo on multigrain. Thin $9.95/
Fat $12.95
26. J UST THE BASICS - Turkey with lettuce, tomato
and onion with your choice of cheese.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95

51. 
BIG WATER BLT - A pile of crispy bacon,
shredded lettuce and tomato on sourdough.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
52. MANISTEE BLT MC - Bacon, sharp cheddar,
lettuce and tomato on sourdough. Thin
$7.95/Fat $10.95
53. KIM JONG BBQ - Smoked pork with Korean
BBQ sauce, kimchi, peppers, onions and
pepper jack on ciabatta. Thin $9.95/Fat
$12.95
54. FIDEL CAST-THROW - Our take on a Cuban
sandwich. Pulled pork, herb ham, pickles,
swiss and yellow mustard on a hoagie roll.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
55. THE BOSS - Capicolla, hard salami, ham and
provolone with zesty giardiniera on ciabatta.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
56. THE MASTER GUNNER - Provolone, banana
peppers, salami, capicolla, rosemary ham,
LTO and Tanker’s Italian dressing on a

hoagie roll. Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
57. THE HENDRICKS - BBQ pulled pork and
creamy coleslaw on a brioche bun. Thin
$9.95/Fat $12.95

BEEF

60. BRUISED EGO - Local beef with Cajun spices,
blue cheese dressing, LTO on a hoagie roll.
Thin $7.95/Fat $12.95
61. BROTHERLY LOVE - Lodge style cheese-steak
with peppers and onions on a hoagie roll.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95
62. HEX STEAK - Shaved beef with roasted
mushrooms & onions, horsey sauce and
pepper jack cheese on a hoagie roll. Thin
$9.95/Fat $12.95
63. THE PATAGONIA - Roasted peppers, roast
beef, goat cheese, field greens, churrasco
sauce and onions on ciabatta. Thin $9.95/
Fat $12.95
64. SOUTH BRANCH NIGHTMARE - Beef, bacon,
BBQ sauce, cheddar, shredded lettuce and
garlic aioli on a hoagie roll. Thin $9.95/Fat
$12.95
65. THE RIO - Shaved beef with chimichurri,
pickled onions, provolone and bitter greens.
Thin $9.95/Fat $12.95

WRAPS

70. CHICKEN SALAD - Our signature all whitemeat salad with pecans, dried cherries,
fresh thyme and lemon. $8.95
71. HIPPY - Hummus, greens, tomato, onion,
cucumber. $8.95
72. GREEK - Kalamata olives, feta, tomato,
cucumber, greens, herb vinaigrette. $8.95
73. CHICKEN CEASAR - Chicken breast, romaine,
parmesan, creamy garlic dressing. $8.95
74. TURKEY CLUB - Oven roasted turkey, bacon,
sun dried tomato, cheddar, greens. $8.95
75. BEEF ARUGULA - Shaved beef, arugula,
provolone, chimichurri. $8.95
76. BUFFALO CHICKEN - Spicy chicken fingers,
blue cheese dressing, greens. $8.95

